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BEST AXrHRiVOITE8
AND BITUMINOUS,

FREE FROM DUST AND WASTE.
ii

SEASONED30AK AND

PINE, LONG OR SHORT,ffi L--J 1
TELEPHONE 150. UP-TOW- fJ OFFICE, NO. 117 FAYETTE VI LLE STREET.

The citizens of Washington, D. C,
have been canvassed and found to be
opposed by a Urge majority to hav Indigestion, Billiousness,
ing the right to vote restored to them.
This is good proof that congress is
doing the fair thing by them,.

And all stomach troubles ar cured by

EYEIilG YJSIJOR- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

.(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB CO.

"THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,
31 cents per month.

Prices for mailing, ti per year, or 25
cents per month.

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbitt's
Drug Store, 2nd tloor.

W. M. BROWN, Sb., M'g'r,
Raleigh, . C.

M. Casimir-Perie- r intends to pub

Sale of Land.
By authority of a decree of the Supe-

rior eoort of Wake county, made in
special proceedings entitled J. C. Mar-co-

admiostrator of Wiley Moss vs.
Martha A. Pearson and others, I will
on Monday, April 33 1895, at 12
o'clock m, at the Courthouse door of
Wake connty, sell to the highest bid-

der a certain tract of land, situate in
Swift creek township. Wake eoanty,
N. C, about 4 miles southwest of Ra-

leigh, adjoining the Uads of B. McK.
Goodwin, John W. Cole, V. C. Royster
and others containing 48 acres more
or less, and being known as the home
place of the late Wiley Moss. Sale
made to make real estate assets. Terms

r00000(xxxxxx ooo-ooo-p- -
A

lish the story of his six months' presi-
dency in the form of a pamphlet.
The of France, it is stated

11 V 6 Finehas documents in his possession which

0
g Pure

$" Drugs.
0
0

are certain to produce a profound
sensation. Cigars.

Po'P Po
Prick ly Ash, Pokeltoot andPotassium.j

Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.
Pains and aches in the back, shoulders,
knees, ankles and wrists are all at-
tacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blood-cleansi-

properties, builds np and
strengthens the whole body.

Nothing is so efficacious as P. P. P.
at this season, and for toning np, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off
the malaria and puts you in good con-
dition.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
cures all corns, warts and bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte. N. C.

0aM. Leon Dandet has planned an ex WWOOOKXH0-0K0HK- H 0of sale one half cash, balance in six '

months from sale day. Title reservedtensive work on the social struggles
of the future. It will be in three vol :gd aewinntil purchase money is paid.

J. C. Marcos,
Administrator

March 19th, 1895 tit.
The Holidava have come and iron el

with their pleasures and acenstomed

FRED. A. OLDS, - EDITOR

ROBERT L. GRAY, - CITY EDITOR

RALEIGH, X. C, M1RCH 23 1895.

umes. The first, which will appear in

Sun, is to be called "The Fore,
runners;" the second. "The P

and the third, "The City of
Bread and Iron."

bustle. Now it behooves ns to turn
'our attention, toMortgage Sale of Land.

By virtue of the power contained in
a mortgage executed by Henry Pool CarderON HAND

inmrfx TONS COAL

Spain will soon be a republic ii' the

newspapers keep on stirring her up.

Bret Harte will contribute a seril JLHViV CORDS WOOD
Vt1story to the Chapraau's Magazine, i f

Gaytou Red Ash, te Careful buyers ot seed should I

kin mind two important items: ,

Now that the Urine of those shots is

admitted by the commander of the
Spanish cruiser Con de Venadito, it
would be a very proper caper for the
Spanish minister at Washington to

make a neat little apology to Capt.
Crossman all on his own personal ac-

count. Mr. Muruaga doubted the
Captain's veracity, and be ought to
own up like a gentleman that he was
in error.

Coal (for stoves or grates.)

and w fe Elizabeth Pool toO. A. Smith
registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Wake county, N. C , in
book 88 page 533, I will sell at public
auction, for cash, at the Courthouse
door, in the city of Raleigh, N. C, on
Monday the 22d day of April, 1895 at
12 o'clock m., the tract of land de-

scribed in Baid mortgage, situated in
St. Mary's township, said county and
state on Smith's branch adjoining the
lands of the late Ransom Pool and
others containing one hundred acres
more or less.

Thomas Johns, Executor
of O. A. Smith, deceased.

March 19. 1895. t d .

Pocahontas, Small Lump,
Pocahontas, Large Lump,

London.

Mrs. Reginald De Koven will make

her literary debut with a society novel,

entitled "A Sawdust Doll."

Mexico and Guatemala have not yet

Russell Creek, large Lump, ( I solicit the patronage of one and (

.all for the justiy celebrated and re-- ,
'liable
i

for grates or stoves.
Virginia Splint Coal, i Bituminous,
Jellico, Splint Coal, Blazing grate
Tennessee Splint Coal. J coal.

decided whether to fight or shake

hands. They would do well to shake.

Miss Louise Imogen Guiney is to
Pennsylvania Anthracite, Chestnut Sue

HAL BOBBITT.
Stove

. Egg
Furnace "

Bucklen's Aruica Naive.
The best salve in the world for on',

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped haDds. chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruption?,
md positively cares piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price li5 cents per pox. For sale
iy John T MacFUe

make her first bow in prose in "Lov

era, Saint Ruth's and Three Other
All Fresh From Best
Minks in this country.Idylls."

An authorized life of Madame Sara

Bernhardt is being written by R. H.

Wholesale and Retail Q

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN, 5
RALEIGH, N. C. X

OEASONED Pine and Oak Wood, cut
tj and split for stoves and fireplaces,
or in ot lengths.

Sale of Notes, Judgments,
Accounts, &c.

By virtue of authority conferred
upon me in a certain deed of assign-
ment from Jan. II Walton, recorded
in book 127, on page 797, in in regis-
ter of deeds office of Wake county, N.
C. I will on Saturday, the 12th day
of April, 1895, at or near the store

Vice president Stevenson deniea the
rumor that he is to visit Europe.Sherard, the delightful biographer of SHINGLES, Laths, Grain, Hay, Meal,

&c, wholesale and retail,
at lowest prices by . Ooooooo- - OOOOOOrtZula and Daudet, It May do Much lor Too.

Mr Fred Miller, of Irvine. Ill, writes that
Roberts Brothers are bringing out

JONES & POWELL Daily Pa-AP- ff SOTptl Postage
a life of William Ewart' Gladstone,
which is to be written by Henry W.

Lucy.

. formerly occupied by the Raid James
H. Walton, in the village of Garner,

i Wake county, N. C , at 12 o'clock m.
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
all notes, judgments and open ao-- 1

counts iu favor the said Jas. H. Wal

he had a severe kiduey trouble for many
years, with severe pains in his back ana
also that his blaHder was affected. He tried
many so called kidney cures but without
any good result. About a year aeo he began
use of Klectrin Bitters aud found relief at
once. Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure of all kidney and liver troubles and

ucia auu
City

Ralbiqh, N. C.

steam still standsPOCAHONTAS in quality and
a Specialty oX stamps.Directory.

The Connecticut house has passed

a bill requiring that every elector
ton. This March 11th, 1895.

Joa. P. Gullet,
Assignee of James H. Walton.

price, several cars always on track,
on each side of the city. oo6000000000- - 0000must be able to read the constitution

printed in the English language. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Corrected weekly by

Wynne & Ellington.The Bible has been printed in 310

often gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price only 50 for
large bottles, at John Y Mac Roe's drugstore.

A spark from a chimney started a
prairie fire at Pawnee,' 0. T., that
swept the country for miles.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes us

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After
trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough

Bonds.

Administrator's Sale.

Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture.

Having qualified as administrator, I
will expose to public sale on Monday,

languages. The Pennsylvania Meth

odist educational society has distrib

nted it in 136 dialects.

Bid. Asked.
125 126
101 3-- 4 102

109
103
110
102

Springer and Kilgore, the great
kickers of the democratic party, have

March 18, 1895. at 12 o'clock in. at the
late residence, No. 222, North Person

I street, in the city of Raleigh, the
household and kitchen furniture be

been rewarded with judgeships
Blessed is he who kicks. longing to the estate of the late Mrs

108
102
108
101
101
102

125
125
130
130
105
100
77 ,

Caroline E. Lougee, consisting, in
' part, of redroom and parlor furni

North Carolina 6i
.4 4a

W. N. C. R. 6s
N. C. R. R.
City of Raleigh 6s, 1907

" " 6i,J897
Ral. Cot. Mills,6 ,1301
Cargh Mills Co,V,

Stocks.
Citizens' Nat. Bank,
Nat. Bank of Raleigh,
Com. & Farm. Bank,
Ral. Savings Bank.
Ral. Cotton Mills, old,
" " new,

Caraleigh Mills Co.,
" Phos. Works,

N. C. Car Co.,
Raleigh Gas Light Co.
Raleigh Electric Co.

ture, one square piano, cooking stove,

in our two children we tried Dr. King s
New Discovery and at the end of two
days the cough entirely left them. We
will not be without it hereafter, as
our experience proves that it cures
where all other remedies fail." Signed,
F. W. Stevens, State Com. Why not
give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are free
at MacRae's drug store. Regular size
50c. and $1.00.

Henry James has completed an-

other volume of short stories.

Sixty per cent, of the area of New

Hampshire is forest. There are 525,-00- 0

acres of virgin spruce forest in

the state.
good as new, &o. Terms of sale cash

I N. B. BROUGHTON,
, mhll 6t Administrator c. t. a.

IfB ITi Ire anfj 0fj $oreS 32 PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOTg and potassium Catarrh, Malaria

100

90
100
102

65
50

. Foreclosure Sale
Ben M. Mooes and Van B. Moobb,

vs.

The Chicago society leader, Mr. Hp-ba- rt

C. Chatfield-Taylo- r, has written
a society novel concerning "Two
Women and a Fool."

i60

W. H. J. Goodwin and his wiyg Coba
Goodwin.

In pursuance of an order made in Plumbing
Some of the the Wisconsin poor of-

ficers are going to set tramps and
prisoners at work on the roads. This
policy has worked well whenever
tried.

the above entitled action in the Supe-
rior court of Wake connty, at the
February term, 1895, I will sell at tbe

For seven years or more Mrs. W.
D. Louder, of Qtiincy, Ky , was sub-
ject to severe at'acks of cramp colie.
Mr. S. R. Morse, a druggist of that
place, recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarroea Remedy,
which has effected a permanent cure,
saving her much suffering besides the
trouble and expense of sending for a
doctor, which was often necessary.
For sale by J. Hal Bobbitc.

AND
court house door in the city of Ral

Makes
E Marvelous Cures

EE in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

anl Scrofula
4 p. p p. purifies the blood, builds up

the vrf,'.; and debilitated, given
atr weakened nerves, expels

-- wingtbepatlentbealthand
ha: vhere sickness, frlnoray

m feel '.issltuds first prevailed.

m F w condary and tertiary

eigb, N. C, on Monday, April 8th, Repairs.1895, at 12 o'clock m., to the highest
bidder : that tact of land situate about
four miles sonth-we- st of the city of I desire to notify the public that my

plumbing and repair shop is now inRaleigh, adjoning the lands of R. E
! the Pullen building, on FayettevilleL. Yates, C. K. J. Goodwin. W. H.

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely nnevM by P.P.P. "JPrickly Ash. Poke Boot and Potaa- -

turn, the greatest blood purifier on n
earth. Sjf

Abkrdbv, O., July 21, 1891. SB
Msssrs. liiPFUAM Bros. , Savannah, asa

Oa. : Dba. Sirs I bought a bottle of aw
your P. P. P. at Hot Sprlnrs,Ark.,and Sns
It has done me more good than three an
months' treatment at the Hot Spring. 5
Head three bottles C. O. D. nw

"esHmnWTOW.
Aberdeen, Brown County, O. -- sV
Cat. J. D. Johnston. k9

To nil whom U may mrn: I here- - aW
by testify to the wonderful properties mW
of P. P. P- - for eruptions of the skin. I
snffered for several yearawith an

and dlsagreeablu eruption on rmmV
m? face. I tried every known reme- -
dy but In raln.ubtll P. P. P. waa used, kw
and am now entirely cured. B

(Signed by) J.D.JOHNSTON.
Bavannab,Qn. -- mW

akin Cnaeer Oeuwd.

TuHmontfromtk Mayor ofSeqt,Tex. " J
gEQtim. TBI., January It, 1893.

Mbssbb. Lippxan Bros.. Savannah, Bw
Ga. i Oenllmtnl have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as akin canoer.of thirty years' Cw
standing, and found great relief; It a)
purifies the blood and removes all Ir--
rltatlon from the seat of the disease atnw
and prevents any spreading of the afIa.
ores. I have taken five or six bottlea

and feel oonfldent that another course , gfjf
Will eff eot a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and atomaoa "amW
teOUb,M' YM.M.B0ST.

Attorney at Law.- mP

Administrators Notice.
Having this day qualified with the
will annex of the estate of Isaac Moore,
deceased late of Wake county, N. C,
this, is to notify persons having claims
against the said estate to present
them to me on or before the 3rd day
of March, 1896 or this notice will be

It is quite safe to predict that be-

fore Gov. O'Ferrall again extends an
invitation to a Massachusetts legisla-

tive committee he will first ascertain
if there is a colored gentleman in the
woodpile.

Andrew Lang's romance, "A Monk

of Fife," has begun in the Monthly
Packet, of London. It reveals an en-

tirely new phase of his own powers
and the dearaou monk, Nolrofle, is

both historical and dramatic.

C - rial poK .larla, dyspepsia, and
p In all Ho ' . skin diseases, like

blotches, pt:vles, old ohronlo oloers.
tetter, scaiu naa, dohb, erj
mwmi- - we m&v sst. without fear ol

King and others containing 292 acres,
more or less, being that tract of land
conveyed - to W. H. J. Goodwin by
Thomas H. Briggq and wife by deed,
recorded in book 45, page 170, in the
Register of Deeds' office of Wake coun-
ty. Terms of sale 1-- 3 cash, balance
in two equal installments, payable 0
and 12 months from day of sale. Defer-
red payments to bear interest at the
rate of 6 per annum. Title retained
nntil purchase money paid in full.

John Gatlino, Commissioner.
March 9 tds.

plead in bar of their recovery; and all
1 persons indebted to the said estate

contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood purifier 1.1 the world. and makes
fiosltlve, speedy and permanent oaraa

Ladtea whose system! are poisoned
and whose blood Is in an Impure oondl- -
tlon, dne to menstrual lrreKnlarltlea,
are peculiarly benefited by the won--1
derful tonio and blood oleansing prop- -.

ertiesof P. P. P. --Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

. BrnwonBLD, Ho., Aug. 14th. 1893.
1 0an speak in the highest terms of

' vahm mtnln. frnm 111V AW11 tierSOUSS

are uereuy notiuea to mane lmmeuiaie
payment.

J. C. Mabcum,
Administrator 0. t. a.

John Gat-lino- . Attorney. m6.
The Spanish commander who fired

upon the flag says that he thought
it was the British flag. If his story
is believed in London, there will be

two apologies ins-tea- of one to be

made by Spain.

street, room No. 48, entrance at rear.
All persons needing general repair of
water works, gas or steam pipe fitting,
repairs of stoves, tin work of any
kind, or plumbing will save money by
calling on me or by telephoning. All
orders will be given prompt attention
and satisfaction is guaranteed in every
case. W. H. Wilson.

Telephone No. 161. felO lni

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of authority conferred in

a certain mortgage eiecuted by J"- - l
Curtis and wife, duly recorded in bv a
No. 107 at pago 135 in R--g inter of
Deeds office of Wake county, N. C,
we will on Monday the 1st day of
April, 1895, at 12 o'clock in. at the
court house door in the city of Raleigh,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
that tract or parcel of land, with good
orchard, grape vines and buildings
thereon, lying and situated about five
miles west of the city of Raleigh, near
the road leading frjm Raleigh to
Carey, adjoining the lands of Charles
A. Goodwin, Jesse A. Jones and others,
containing 81-- 2 acres more or less.

This 1st day of March, A. D., '95.
Pbbli & Maihabd,

Attys. for Mortftgee.

Book m Blood owes loKfree.
ALL DRUQQI8TS 8BLL IT,

knowledge. I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism tor
85 years, aa treated by the Tery best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., wl can
cheerfully say It haa done me mora
good than anything 1 have ever taken.
I can recommend your mediolne to ail
SUlarers of the above diseases.

YEAHT.

1 I The Best Cough Syrup. I JI ITaalM Good. Use in ttma.1 1
1 qaold by DrmartuM. f 1

I presume we have used over
one hundred bottleB of Piso's
Cure for Consumption in my

LI PPM AN SROO.
PBOPBIBTOBfl, '

Julppnann's Blocksavsusnnh, CUt 'family, and I am continually advising; others Springfield, Green County. Ho.
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

The grand jury in New Orleans ap-

pears to be doing very effectually
what the mayor and police failed to

do. Keeping the peace is what needs
to be impressed upon the rough ele-

ment in the Crescent City. BTTRWnXL DTTNK. Wboleeal and Betoll Agents. Obarlott. N. OBestCongli Medicine elt
ntokhowIt will astonish you Co;i0. At

nd
ke4

kill allOil WillJohnson's Magnetlo
I ever uBed. W. 0. Miltekbbbobr, Clarion. Pa.. oains. Internal and externa,!; $1.00

Tnar AAalPArf ft ai leT a a tr a 'KDec, 29, 1894. I sell Piao's Care for .Consump m wow lyuonovi w u ' w 4 -

Vininia, splint, a otM M f r

General Campos and the military
party in Spain are playing with fire

Neither the army nor the monarchy
is so popular in Spain that the "men
on horseback" can afford to trifle with

the constitutional liberties of the
Spanish peopl.

lamp, 8 ears Jelllj, ?it!i 1,1 "

lice 50 cents : 60 ceaU ilxe 95 oeaU svt

John T MneBae'i.

All dlieasei of the skin eared, and
lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Boap. For sals by Jona I

tion, ana never nave any com-
plaints. E. Shobit, Postmaster,
phorey, Kansas, Deo. 21st, 1894

i rr-;i

T frm Court Byrop.1 1I ITutMOood. UMln iineT 1I Hold or DramMa,. I 1 '
the best bitnmino tt )'va.s

Wanted. '.

, A position by a graduate ef Bast-ma- n

Business College with eiporienoed
reiannce. H. Mn Yiaizom U2

Also all kinds aatarii- -i , . f
1

V ..LX 1 I


